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TIME

CHANGES

EVERYTlilNG

As we have commented before , nostalgia has become big business
in recent year s , and nowh ere mor e than in the kingdom of old boys ' book s .
Idly , one wonders why our own hobby , which start ed so modestl y an d
went on that modest wa y for very many years with a nucleus of
enthu s iast s, has become top of the pops in the nostalgia fie ld.
I was r eadin g only today of a very elderly man , just on a hundred
years old , who says that he lives only for t omorrow. Yet the vast
majority of peopl e, including plenty young ones , seem to live onl y for
y est e rday. It doesn ' t say much for toda y. It isn't all that good t o li ve
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in the past too much. To do so undermines the present . What on earth
has become of Utopia?
When I was young, people did not live in the past. They used to
tell me how lucky I was to be living in what was the present then . The
of
best is still to come, they used to say, and you will reap the benefit
didn't
it. We hadn't the money then; we hadn't a car in a garage; Dad
give us a '"music centre" then to compensate for Mum being out all day;
we didn't have meals laid on at school or buses , free , to take us to our
ator
seats of learning; we didn't have television in the lounge or a refriger
lucky
how
know
don't
"You
Yet
in the larder or a latchkey in our pocket.
you are~" the adults would say to us.
And I'm sure we were. Most of us, perhaps, would not change
I know I wouldn't.
our own childhoods for those of the modern youngster.
being
In a store in the town near my home I saw this morning T-shirts
shirts
the
of
front
the
across
Printed
so ld , in a boyswear department.
What
heart.
were the words "I Hate School" . It struck a chill at my
kind of a land are we making for the next generation? No wonder
nostalgia is big business .
A close bobby friend of mine was telling me yesterday that at
one time be used to keep a scrapbook in which he enthusiasticall y stuck
anything appertaining to the hobby acquired from newspapers and
He doesn't do it any more. So thick and fast do article s
magazines.
and tit-bits about the old papers appear that one would fill any sc rapbook
nowadays in next to no time.
Even special publications on th e old papers come along so
frequently that they cannot have the effect that Turner had years ago
with his "Boys Will Be Boys" or Fleetway with their facsimile of
Magne t No. 1, not to mention "The Best of Magnet & Gem" .
Th e latest of this type of thing (at the moment of writing) is a
.
large -s he eted 20-pag·e publication entitled ''Those Good Old Comic Days"
a
see
to
sad
T here are plen ty of real comics on s how and one is rather
on
Gero peeping out on the front cover and a Magnet trying to hide itself
seemed
it
that
saying
by
the ba ck page. The edito r undermin es criticism
.
a good title, but be 1s well aware that t he story - papers were not comics
Tbe publication comes from a Midlands newspa per "Sunda y
.
Mercury'' and at 20p it is exceptionall y good value for mone y these days
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worth buying if you can get
It is quite the best of its type ever and well
main ly of real comics ,
ho l d of a copy . The large picture reproductions,
are excellent and the co l ours are true .
they ever write of
"Yarooh~" is present , natural ly - when could
and
are interesting,
the Magnet and leave it out? Severa l articles
Readers ' letters show a vid
include one of Cliff House by Mary Cadogan .
rs tricks .
even though some old memories play their owne
enthusiasm,
and it is well worth
It's all a very pleasant wallow in nosta l gia,
d
is aime at adults - and
whi l e. But , like all of this sort of thing , it
that something is never
mainly at ol der adults . One is rather saddened
group for which it
produced just as it was, especially for the age
For instance , a facsimi l e run of the Jester or
origina ll y was produced.
by week, would sure ly
of t h e Butterfly, available in the shops week
r book s cou ld hardly be
appeal to today's young idea. The Howard Bake
put their pr ice
but their sp lendid bindings and the volume form
bettered,
in these unprecedented
far beyond th e pocket-money of any c hil d, even
not for the average
The Baker books are for the connoisseur,
times.
child .
for the Magnet.
In any case, the average child might not care
a weekly Film Fun or Jes te r
B..tt surely he could not help being caught by
priced on the same l eve l as
facsimile , which , one would think , cou ld be
But nobody ever even tr ies.
the mass es of comic stuff on the bookstalls.
THE

CANTER BURY

in the
My recent mention of the Canterbury Music Hall
of letters
enty
pl
e
m
Bridge Road of London ha s brought
Westminster
ti
there a few me s, its
from people who used to visit it . When I went
It was a
was retained.
music hall day s were over , though the old name
as "cine- var iety", with two
cinema which specialised in what was known
A very
and a full orchestra.
big films , a n umber of variety acts on stage
make sure of a seat.
large house, but one had to be there early to
s packed to capacity for
Whenever I went there, the theatre was alway
it , long before the end.
each performance . But I must have deserted
could be heard
One reader mentio n ed that the noise of the trains
that at all. One walked down a
in the auditorium . I cannot remember
st in tbe coun try - with walls
very long foyer - 1t must ha ve been t he longe
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bedecke d with photograp hs of fil m stars, and one coul d hear the trains
But I do not recall that noise ever percolating
overhead somewhere.
into the theatre itself.
A pungent memory, howe ve r, is the smell of a nearby soap
works. One noticed that very strong ly in the foyer, and the not very
I wonder
pleasant odour certain ly penetrated into the auditorium.
.
whether that soap works was there in very ear ly days
Not far down the road from t he Canterbury , on the opposite side,
was Gatti's Cinema. I wonder who Gatti was . Somewhere el se, I'm
sure , I have come on an.other Gatti's.
Like the Sebrlg ht at Hackney , which I mentioned once, Gatti's
was ve ry cheap. 4d . up and 3d . down, perhaps - li ke the Sebrigbt .
Many a time I stood outside Gatt i's and felt the urge io go in,
but I had the same feeling that I might have experienced outside a
Limehou se opium den. If you go in there, young fell er, you'll ne ver
come out. So I never went in. I wonder what it was like. I bad, of
cou rse , been reading too many Sexton Bl ake stories about Leon
Kestre l , the Master Mummer , and all his villa iny.
BILLY

& BESSIE

It is probably a coincidence that severa l readers who have
written to me recently have observed th at both Bill y and Bes sie B.inter
were spoiled for them by the fact that they had first me t t he stout pair
in strip form in comic pape rs . Charles Hamilton once chuckled rue
y
Bill
allow
to
fully when he told me that he was paid two guineas a week
Bunt.er to appear in this form in the Knockout.
Just why any editor wanted Bunter in comic st rip form ls a
question T can't answer . Those who knew the real Bunt er would
probably be mo r e 1rr1tated than delighted by Bunter as a comic paper
char ac t er , and , for the very young , it would be merely a nam e for a
fat boy . Apart trom t he name there was no real lmk with the gr-eat
days of the Magnet .
It was a form of prostitution whic h, perhap s, ha s col oure d the
r
work of some of the younger wrirers - and producers - who turn t hei
elf
mys
find
I
.
ys
attention to t he world-famous Bunter family nowada
T HE EDITOR
a bit depressed by it.
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Danny'sDiary
JUNE

192 9

Th e South African cricket team is in England re ady for t he 1929
Test Ma tc hes. It ls t he youngest team ever to play for any country in
cricket tests . It i s going to be an exciting ser ie s, but Chapman ,
Hammo nd and the rest are .ready to give them socks .
"Trigo" won t he Derb y this year . I wish I had had a tanner on it,
but Mum says it is wrong to bet . Besides , I hadn 't a tanner.
Ken King is sti ll going strong in the Modern Boy. In the first
story of the month, "The Way of the Whal er " , Captain Skeet , the skipper
of an American whaling ship , tries to shanghai Ken King and bis cre w.
In the next tale, "The White Man of Aao", Ken vi sits a small
c oral island, and finds a rather sinister young man living on it . His
name is Poynings . Next week came "The Mystery of the Pearl Island" .
Ken begins to be very suspicious of Poyn ings , and finds himself in real
Ken is kidn apped , and in the following wee k's ta le, "Th e
danger.
Pri so ner s of the Coral Cave " . be fmds himself in a cave wit h a number
of other kidnapped men, and one of these ls the real Poynin gs .
Fin al of t he mont h 1s "Guardia ns of the Cave '', in which Ken
manages to turn the ta bles , and th e kidnapper gees his Just. deserts
Air Mail post , started so successf ull y to Europe , is now
extended to India . The British ar e rhe pioneers in tills for m of posi-age
The planes go non - sto p to India , and a l etrer pos ted by air mail in London
is deli ve red in Bomba y two days lare.r .
Th e School Train series conunues In t he Nelson Lee . Fir st of
t he month is "st . F rank's in the Midland s", in Sheffield and Norwich to
be precise . It's all very novel .
In "The St . Frank's Touring School" , Nipper & Co. are in Leeds
and Newcastle . At t he latt er place . Irene Manners and some of t he
Moor View girls turn up to visit t hem. The ne xt tale i s ''The School
Train in Scotlan d" . Hanclforth 1s disappointed n ot to find everybody
wearing kilts and playing bagp ip es However , be gets him se lf up as a
full - blown Scot .
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NMt In tho i@l'll8 18 "Aroht@'8 I.AJUJl8btl'l 1AH", .At Blaokpool
Anhlo ca.tbomo fal11 in lovo with Pim' Ann, J'tul of tho monthl1
''Tbo Kldnappod loboolbof•"· Jludfonb ud co . ,o dmm to tho dookl
And that' I the ltart or
at Uverpool lffldDOH round • tramp 8tnmff.
IJOJJlOmon

oxoltinJ advemun,

It 11 uaotly ono bundntd YNl'I

1tnco Sir Jlumpbl"oy Davey

w••

born ln Penzance. He Invented the mmen' Nloty lamp, and down ln
Cornwall they bave been having hlJh Jlnkl to celebrate the centenary,
At the pictures we have seen lUn Tin Tin ln "IUnty of the Desert".
Rin Tln Tin is beginning to become an elderly dog now, and other doge
Jt is said
like him are said to do the more active part of his pictures.
and
time,
that Rinty saved the film firm from financial disaster at one
he is treated like a temperamental film star. We have also seen um
Chaney in "Mr. Wu"; Douglas Fairbanks in ''The Gaucho"; "Bringing
Up Father", which featured the characters in a dally set of cartoon
pictures whlch appear in the "nt.ily Sketch"; Bebe Daniels in ''Hot
News"; Marion nt.vles and Marie Dressler In "The Politic Flapper";
Karl Dane and G. K. A.rthi.r In "Circus Rookies"; Ramon Novarro,
Joan Crawford and Anna May Wong in "Across to Slngapore"; and my
second talkie ''The Doctor's Secret" starring Ruth Chatterton, H. B.
Warner and John Loder. This last named is directed by Cecil B. de
Mille, and it is his and Paramount' s first talkie. I loved it, and it has
converted me to sound films.
In the Gem, two stories about three unusual new boys, named
Wallace, Willis and Woolley, and Introducing Spalding Hall and the bevy
The titles ''The Inseparable Three" and "The Trouncers'
of girls.
At the finish they go back to their former school.
Triumph".
Next, two tales about Talbot and his past which turns up again in
the form of an old friend of his bad days, Jim Crow. The tales ''The
Downfall of the Taff" and ''Talbot's Enemy".
Last of the month is "Tom Mix Junior" which brings in a circus,
a rider named Tommy Mix and the Spalding girls. A bit of an effort.
An air liner "City of Ottawa", fiytng from Croydon alrport to
Paris, came down in the sea near Dungeness. and seven people have
been drowned.
Two good stories In the Schoolboys' Own Library this month.
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clerc.
is about a new boy named Sir Harry Beau
"Not Wanted at Greyfriars"
a farm who has been persuaded to
In the first half he is really a boy from
second half, th e real Sir Harry
take the real Sir Harry's place. In the
turns out to be a scoundrel.
Jim's" in which Levison
The other SBL is "The Schemer of St.
back in the guise of a bootboy
is taken away from St. Jim's and comes
half of the tale is
He causes great trouble . The second
named Higgins.
son inserts an insult to the
about Tom Merry's Weekl y, and how Levi
Head. Lovely tale.
is "The Prefect's Plot"
Tip-top month in the Magnet . First tale
D.mter
a cricket background.
which has Wingate and I.oder at war, with
a
miss
to
him
a plot to send a telegram to W"mgate to cause
overhears
ee
at War". Hurr
The sequel comes the next week in "Prefects
match.
ate had been
Wing
h
letter whic
Singh has written details of th e plot in a
a rrive s, they ask him to read
minding for days. Whe n the fake telegram
the letter.
about Loder at war with
Next we ek "Out of Bounds", a great tale
Black Sheep of the Sixth" .
the R emove this time. Then a sequel, "The
year.
A lov e ly tale for the long es t day of the
Loder" which brings a rare
for
on
Less
Final of the month, "A
mainly about the seniors, to a clo se .
series,
h i s "The Grafter".
First Rio Kid tale in the Popular thi s mont
e mine of young Charley Calhoun,
John B . Irons, the financi er, is after th
a hand . Next week, in ''Hunted
and he means to get it. But the Kid takes
a young Mexican girl, Estrella,
on the Plains", the Kid promise s to guide
little knew what be was letting
and her father, across the plain s, but he
himself in for.
ul Odds" continue
"T h e Trail of the Traitor" and "Facing Fearf
her worthless old father.
the series about the Mexican Senorita and
ance" with the Kid's proteges
Last of the month i s "The Trail of V enge
who intend to kill the old man.
being trailed by Don Guzman and hi s men
month.
Great Mexican series which carries on next
d in the Poµilar and
The early St. Frank's stories have now ende
the Pacific.
have been rep la ced by adventure tales of
a tobacconist named
Ea rly on Saturday eve ning , on 22nd June,
was rifled . He died a few
Oliver was battered in hi s shop and his till
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poli ce are
h ours later . The shop i s in Cro ss street , Reading , and t he
able t o help
be
may
s e ekin g a drunken man who was se en nea r by and who
men
t hem with t heir enquiries . Th ey think it ma y ha ve be en raolng
Just.
s
wa
ver
Oh
.
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WANTED

RON HOLLAND,

P. 0 , BOX 43

* ,..* * * * * * *

~

a od ill ot her

PORT SMOUTH , HAN TS.

* * * * * *

* ,..* * * *

* ~

* * **

*
lock Sbolmes in Gre yfria rs
SHERLOCK HOLMES - a nyt hi ng a lways wanted (i ru:l uding Her
Hera l ds).
48 ~ALMARSH , BEBINGTON, WIRRAL , L63 2JZ.

** * ""*

** * *** **

~

* * * * * * * *571* ; *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *Surprise
3; Film Fun

1, 89;
WANTED : two OF three "Adv e ntur,e ", 1932 / 4; Bullseye 4
nts.
wa
,
hange
c
ex
e
Boys ' Mag. 602 , Buy/ stat

SUTTON,

41 SWALECLIFF AVE.,

MANCHESTER 23 ,
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Lee Column
NQ,lson
A

LETT ER FROM

ST . FRANK'S

by Jim Cook

of st . Frank' s histocy lhat has be en chronicled as "The
Jt was R eggie
School With a Bad Name" is famous for three reasons
from
about
Pitt's first term as captain of the F ourth whic h came
were away
Nipper ' s absence from t he schoo L Nelson Lee and Nipper
fighting t h e Green Triang le.
It was an acid test for Pitt at a time when boys were being·
ts . St .
removed from St . Frank 's in large numbers by their paren
and thi s being
,
t
Frank's had been disgraced by a m ost unfortuna te inciden
so ns away
made public resulted in many indignant paren ts t aldng their
from t he sc hoo l.
school
It was due to the fine l eadership and courage of Pitt that t he
was cleared of the stigma the press had stained it .
It all
But before that st . Frank's went through a terrible time .
up a
began when a few seniors who should ha ve known better fixed
Juniors
three
ts-out
ligh
cele bration party to wind up the hoHdays and after
Fifth Form
fro m the Lowe r School left their beds and crossed pas t. fbe
, chink of
v01ces
d
subdue
of
dormitory and entered a room where sounds
.
age
ss
pa
glasses and t h e cattle of money were audibl e from t he
Du r mg the course of th i s party a se niur ha d died from over
d upon the
indulgence and th e press had got hu ld o.t I he story and enlarge
facts .
for
So there were the events of t h e death of a semor and a Lrial
was
Nipper
and
Reggi e Pitt at a time when a srr ong leader was needed
of St .
away . Two great reaso n s that has g one down in the history
.
Frank's to make it famous for perpe tui ty
at
The t hird reason concerns a Juruor who arrived at the sc hool
H e cam e unh eralded and unsung . St.
this hme called Claude Carter
r, thi s
Frank 's has its s hare of ca ds and ratters, but t his new JUmo.
prol ong t he
unspeakab le and conte mp tible boy , made it hi s business to
r e porter on
agony t he old sc hool was suffering by arr anging wif.h a dud
A period

Page 11
the Bannlngton Gazette, the local rag, to stage a fake party. He filled
a study table with champagne and alcohollc drinks plus all the Ingredients
to auggellt an orgy was about to take place. The scene was set for the
reporter to write up the scene. Carter bad arranged with the reporter
to get copy for his paper with a promise of thirty shillings for the set-up.
DJt luckily the plot was overheard and the reporter was sacked
by bis editor when the facts came out.
I think Carter's sojourn at St. Frank's was the shortest ln the
annals of the College. That he was the most despicable, the most bated
of all schoolboys that ever studied at St. Frank's was confirmed at bis
exptlsion.
There have been same bad masters and evil minded characters
during the history of St. Frank's. but there never can be a worse rotter
than Claude · Carter, late of the Fourth Form.
Wellbourne Is Co. of the River House near st. Frank's have at
times acted as ruffians and blackguards towards the boys at St. Frank's,
but Claude Carter could have showed them a thing or two ln that line.
Whenever I see this junior's name when browsing through the
records of st . Frank's College, I wince at the name as it reminds me of
a thorough young villain whose stay at the school was both temporary
and sour.
Uke a bird of passage, Carter came and went. One must wonder
why be ever arrived at all since hls main purpose was to bring St.
Frank's down in the mire. Fortunately he failed. :&it it was touch and
go. And with the stigma of shame that held the school at such a time,
and Nipper's absence, it was a very trying time for Reggie Pitt. On
such occasions when the school looked for a leader it was always
accepted that Nipper would see them through. And it proved Pitt was
just as able as Nipper on this occasion. Perhaps some of Nipper's fine
leadership had rubbed off to Reggie, and Pitt and the school bad
benefited thereby.
lllckily there were never another Claude Carter at St. Frank's .
I don't think there could be another as bad as this boy. He was really
the ultimate ln vicious, vindictive reaction.
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ATTRACTIVE

by R. J . Godsave

EXTRAS

be said that the Nelson Lee Library was a dull
paper. Variety in the form of additional items were occasionally
included in the Lee. The best of these was widoubtedly 'Nipper's
Magazine' which was introduced as a supplement when the Lee was
of
increased to 2d. in 1922 . Another one was the wonderful drawings
st. Frank's and famous public schools by E . E . Briscoe .
Not so famous, although equal in quality, were the five studio
Portrait studies which were included in the 'Happy Caravanners' series
o. s. 415/422. These fine portraits wer e full page size, the subjects
being Nipper , Handforth , Clarence Fellowes, Archie Glenthorne and
Nelson Lee. Th e inclu sion of Clarence Fellow es was solely owing to
his introduction a s a future St. Frank's scholar who fell i.n with the
ca ra v anners during their stay at Brightside-on-Sea.
Incidentally, o. s . 416, 'Th e Schoolboy Minstrels ' was one of the
funnie st Lees ever to come from the pen of E. S. Brooks. As u sual
s
Handforth took his part in the Minstrel Show given by the St . Frank'
was
he
s,
Une
his
junior s very s eriou s ly . Apart from forgetting
deliberately distracted by Reggie Pitt, who as 'Brudder Pete'
interrupted the po em 'The Village Blacksmith' being delivered by
words
Handf orth by indulging in cro ss talk with 'Brudder Sambo' , in other
self
Nipp er. Naturally , t hi s cross talk con.fused Handforth who found him
in s erting words in the poem never tho ught of by Longfellow .
There is no doubt t hat E , S . Brooks was equall y at his bes t in
the quieter domesti c scenes as he was in bis more excitlng one s .
It could never

* * * * * ** * * * * *

~

* * * * *

t

* * * • * • *

•

~

1977 and 1978 ,
: (pos tage extn ): Howard Baker Gem Vol, No, 1. £3 . C.D. Annuals
~
1 Rookwood ;
h),
c
ea
(£1
Lis
0,
£2 ea c h; Billy Bunter 's Own 1953 (no dust r.:ov e rt, £1 ; 14 S.
.
h
c
ea
lOp
,
78
12 At. Frank 's; 1 Cedar Creek. 42 Collectors' Digests 1973
.
P. HANGER , 10 PARK SQUARE, KlN G'S HEA1H, NORTI-IAMPTON

* * * * * *

* *

*

*** ** **

*

WANTED : S. 0, L. No, 27, in good condi tion.
a t present,

* *

*

** *** *

J ca n off er £5 .

* *

** * ** **

Regret that I have no swops

W. SITFORD , 155 BURTON RD. , DERBY,

DE3 6AB.
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flLAKIANA
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN

I feel
Once again I present two articles from two of our most regular contributon.
the
for
Digest
Collecton'
the
through
sme you will all enjoy their work. I have checked
this
about
written
ng
bei
article
an
of
trace
any
find
period mentioned - i. e. 1963, but caJlJIOt
disgusted
too
were
did
they
if
or
Magazine
London
the
slibject, Either no-one saw this copy of
to even bother with making a reply. It 1how1 j111thow these Teporten get things wrong,
something which we have pointed oll: many times before, but we are grateful for Mr. Swans'
recognition of it as an item of interest.

ONLY A SHEET OF PARCHMENT

by William Lister

Inspector Coutts is for the most part treated as a buffoon or
stooge for Sexton Blake by many of the authors of the Union Jack tales.
Occasionally, Coutts really does the spade-work, before laying his
findings before Sexton Blake as in the story called "Absolute Authority",
in U .J. No. 1116, dated 1925. Fro~ the first chapter we have the lay out before us thanks to his efforts though later even in this tale he reverts
to his part as the great detective's stooge. This first chapter also raises
the point as to how far Sexton Blake would avoid public recognition in
those days in view of the fact that the author says ''The public are very
W1observant, and even Sexton Blake - much to his satisfaction - would
often pass unrecognised in a crowd". True~ He mentions if Tinker and
Pedro were with him it would ring a bell. From what I hear ce lebriti es
today go out of their way to disguise, with dark glasses to boot, to avoid
Many of the top stars, spend the summer season in
recognition.
Blackpool and you can be sure if they don't take precautions they are
Not always because these holidaymakers have seen
soon surrounded.
the show, but because they have seen them on TV. Had Blake been
around in 1979 instead of 1925, as in this tale, the ~blic would soon be
baying at his heels wherever he went.
At this point however, I would submit to any Blake fans who
would suggest that Blake would not be recognised by the modern TV
portrait of him (not no-how) nor indeed would Tinker, though the TV
_ Pe_droJnight give them away.
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ian,
"Absolute Authority" . Almost every individual or politic
cou ld come of
etc. , would like to have this, and in the right hands good
of our British
it. Uniortunately it gets in the wrong hands. If some
they mentioned
shop stewards were in the Russia the y seem to lo ve and
or that parrot(even under their breaths) that six le tter word "Strike"
a before their
Siberi
in
like phrase "All out" t he y would find themse lves
in the right hands,
feet touched the ground. A good thing if Authority is
but in the bands of evil men the inn ocent suffer .
s,
History has proved that in poli tics, among Kings or Union
ute Authority
even in religion - to whit - before the Reformation, Absol
Sexton Blake ,
of
Howe ver, in the hands
has not been a raving success.
Even Zenith,
It can but speed the ends of justice.
what have we to fear?
it was only granted
Blake's enemy falls before it. Mind you in the story
Finally l et me
for 24 hours from 1 2 midnight on 11 January , 19 25 .
quote the exact document.
without
"Blake t ook from his pocket a sheet of parchment , and,
tion of the other. "
allowing it to leav e his hands, offered it for the inspec
entire
It was draped like a Christmas tree with the se als of the
of Sexton Blake.
Cabinet an d signed George R. I. and bore the photograph
that our
The officer read: "Know all men by these presents;
24 hours,
of
space
beloved and faithful servant , Sexton Blake, i s for the
of our Lord ,
from 12 o'clock midnight on the 11 January of the year
s over all and
power
all
nineteen hundred and twenty-five , invested with
ste r s of State have
sundry our subjects, whatsoe ver. T o which our Mini
There followed a
Given at our Court of St . James".
set their seals.
dat e and the Royal signature.
s a copy
Those of my readers who are fortunate enough to posses
will
story,
the
11
ng
enjoyi
s
of this "Union Jack or t o borrow one , beside
cover
the
on
document full y illustrated in colour
see the afore-mentioned
page.
d , a
At the drop of a hat it se cured for Sexton Blak e, on deman
pilot and
two-seater aerop l ane and a machine gun. He was the
and machine
ane
aeropl
second
Als o a
Inspector Coutts the passenger.
Zenith out
gun piloted by an officer to follow him . So its "Watch
Blake is coming"
s and
On this rather interesting note , I beg lea ve of my reader
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leave the rest to their imagination

A COMEDY OF ERRORS

or their reading.
by S. Gordon Swan

Some time ago I came into possession of a copy of The London
Magazine -- not the familiar publication of the ear ly decades of the
century, but a "new series", designated as Vol. 3, No. 8 and dated
November 1963. As I have never seen a more recent issue of this
In any
magazine I suspect that it is now as defunct as its predecessor.
case its contents did not have the appeal of the origina l periodical.
The most. interesting item to me was an artic le entitled "Seventy
Years of Sexton Blake" by J. Maclaren-Ross , notable more for its
So far as I am aware this
inaccuracies than for any other features.
article has never been dealt with in the C. D. so I will make a brief
comment on it .
The author stated that th e first Sexton Blake Library he ever read
was The Valley of Fear (issued five years after the Sherlock Holmes
novel of the same title and bearing no relation to it in scene or content).
Soon after this, the writer added, "we all went to France, where the
S. B. L. was more difficult to obtain , but on our return two years later
I bought at a railway book st all two new volumes, one of which, entit led
1
The Red Dwarf , was subtitled 'by the author of The Valley of Fear . "
There is some discrepancy in time here . The remark "we all
went to France" implies that The Valley of Fear was published before or
in the early stages of the Great War , whereas it appeared in 1921. As
the second story, The Red Dwarf, was published only a few months later
in 1922 , the time-lapse indicated by J . Mac lar en-Ross ls difficult to
reconcile with the facts .
The following statements were still more incorrect . The writer
went on to say : (Both these stories ma y have been the work of the la te
Gwyn Evans, said by some to have originated the character of Sexton
Blake , and certainly the creator of one of his principal antagonists. the
sinister Hindu, Gunga Dass • , . another possibility is Eric W.
Townsend).
The number of errors in this paragraph is considerable . We
know that the two stories in que stio n were written by F . Addington
Symonds whose writing was very much unlike that of Gwyn Evans. As
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on Blake , t hat was an
for the l atter being t he possible creator of Sext
in the Blak e Saga till some
ab surd as sumption for Ev an s did not appear
his debu t . It must be
t hirty y ea rs after the great detecti ve had made
to this p re postero us
a dm itt e d, however , that a footnote was added
ni cl er was actuall y Hal
suggestion -- "The name of Blak e ' s first chro
donym for Harry Blyth .
Meredeth" - - which we are aware was a pseu
e for t he
We also know that Gwyn Evans was not responsibl
known t o us a s H. Gregory
character of Gun ga Dass , but an autho r be st
a Dass were written by
Hill (H. E. Hill) and that later stories of Gung
speculation that Eric W.
Coutts Bris bane and Anthon y Pa rs ons . The
r was unfounded; t he
Townsend mi ght ha ve written The Valley of Fea
Blak es he might have
writing did not resemb l e his style . Th e only
The Union Ja ck, which
written we re the Furg th e F ur-Man stor ie s in
y revised them .
ar e att ributed to S. Gordon Shaw , v.b.oprobabl
favourite characters
It is a pit y that writers of articl es about our
for publication . My only
do not ch ec k their fa cts before submitting them
e in comment ing on this
regret is that I am nearl y sixteen years too lat
hesita ted t o write to the
effort; had I seen it in 1963 I sho ul d not hav e
.
magazine in question and point out the er rors
Anthony Skene
The remainder of the article dealt mainly with
r obably the best boys'
and John Hunter -- the l atter described as "p
e . No mention was made
writer of hi s day" -- and with the new l ook Blak
.
of G . H. Teed , Jack L ewis, or Anthony Par sons
the end:
at
ation
One cannot fault the writer' s summ
an early edito ri al)
"And over th e years a port rait (as promised in
different hands , yet not
has bee n built- up , cru dely perhaps and by many
who , though not an ideal i st ,
diff ering in essenti al s : the portrait of a man
lik e most of hls fictio nal
rep re sents nevert hel ess an idea); who i s not,
bru te, or an eccentric
colleagues, devoid of compassion, a. sa dis ti c
to combat injus t ice and
bor e ; but who continues, in the huma n int erest,
of his ability the wor k he
cr ime: a man doing, at any rate, to the best
iples he formu lated in
set hims elf to do , and adhering st ill , to the princ
g to be righted , an evil
The Mar vel seventy ye ars ago: "if t here is wron
suffering from t he powert o be redressed , or a rescue of the wea k and
ned .. . "
ful , our heart as sistance can be readily obtai
Sexton Blak e
The article en ded on a note of r egret tha t T he
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Last
Libra ry had ceased publication witb No. 526 of the new series, Th e
,
Books
wer
Mayflo
in
d
T i ger. This , of course, wa s before Blake appeare
and in a few hardco ver no vel s .

* * * *

CHARLES

HAMILTON

AND "BLEAK

HOUSE"

by Roger M. Jenkms

There can be little doubt tba t Dickens was one of the greatest
nove li sts who made an in delible impres sio n on Charles Hamilt on 's nund
Of all Dickens's novels, 1t 1s cenain that "Bleak House " was the m ost
his
influe ntial : in all sorts of ways t he att itudes Dicken s expressed in t
's
no vel are rev ealed time and ti me again throughou t Charles Hamil ton
storie s .
Th e main lheme of "Bleak House " is an atta c k on the l ega l
syste m and t he lawyers . T he powe r-see king Mr . Tulkmgh orn m his
rusty bla ck and t he ins i diou s Mr . Vhol es buttoned up in clothe s of t he
sa m e col our are surel y t he pred ecessors of a whole line of shady
lawyers in t he Magn et from Mr , Gedge ro Mr . Sarl e, all unscrupulous
the
and all dre sse d m clo th es of the darkest hue , suitable for villains of
deepe st dye.
A contempt for Parliament was particularly noticeable in t he
el ection was re l ated and there
Gem, where mo re t han one parliamentary
s 's
were frequent disparaging referenc es to politician s gene ra lly. Dicken
attack on the two-party system, calling M . P 's Boodl e, Coodle, Doodle
and Buffy , Cuffy, Duffy suggests the source of this distrust of all
politician s.
The neo -c las sic al preference for type names was s omething
Dickens showed strong ly . " Bl eak House" has an old soldier nam ed
Squad , a maid given to fits called Guster, and a sho pke eper named
Kro ok. Charles Ham il ton pro vid es in the Magnet Miss Bunn at the cake
Gem
the
shop, Dr . Pillbury the doctor , and Mr. Lambe th e vicar; in
ther e is Mr. Tiper th e prin te r; while Rookwood boasts Inspector Screw
doe s
the detecti ve . It all sugge sts a riotous game of Happy Families , and
much t o de st ro y the sense of reali sm in the case of both authors .
Dicken s never went to a p..iblic sc hool and see m s t o criticis e
them (though he sent his sons to one~). In "Bleak House" Richard
cont'd. on P. 20
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SPECIAL

OFFERS

LOT 1
Magnets
100 for £90

LOT 2
Gem s
100 for £90

LOT 3
PoEulars
100 for £90

LOT 4
50 Champions
£40

LOT 5
Bo;ys' Magazine
50 for £40

LOT 6
50 Boys' Friend
Library , £40

LOT 7
Detec tive
Weekly
100 for £15

LOT 8
Thriller
100 fo r £75

LOT 9
Modern Boy
100 for £75

LOT 10
Nelson Lees
1st new series
50 for £40

LOT 11
Nelson Lees
2nd & 3r d new
series
50 asstd . for
£40

LOT 12
Union Jacks
50 for £50

LOT 13
50 mixe d bag
Comics, ;ere war - £4 0.
-Je ster , Comic
Cuts, Puck,
etc . , including
scarce issues .

LOT 14
50 S.O . L' s
asstd. - £40

LOT 15
50 mix ed bag
Boys' ;ea;eers ,
Ere-war - £45.
Gems, Magnets,
Lees , etc . ,
fine assortment.

Sin gl es sell from
£1. 40 .

Sev eral lots of each of th e above , good coEi~s onl~:, my selection ,
Satisfaction
10 % deduction for three lo ts or more.
post extra.
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guaranteed~

Fair copies cheaper~

Huge se l ection of all Hamiltonia , post and pre -war . The l argest
se l ectio n of Howa rd Baker Fa csim ile s which include the specia l
Collectors' Book Club edition . Only so ld by Howard Baker and
m y self, £12 each . Lists ava il able.
LOTS of S/ Hand facsimiles
( £4 . 95 ones . )

in fine condition at £3. 25.

You are most we l come to visit and se e for yo urself - somebody
s aid :- "I didn't think you had this much~ "
Ple ase ring if ca llin g .

NoRMAN
SHAW
84 BEL VE DERE
UPPER

ROAD

NORWOOD

SE19 2HZ

Nr. Crysta l P alace B .R. Station

Tel.

~

- _-- _

01 771 985 7
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Carstone is considering a possi bl e career and how his education at
n
Winch ester has pr epar ed him for one. He realises that "he had bee
eig ht ye ars at a pub lic sc hool , and had learnt , I und erstoo d, to make
L atin verses of se ve ral sorts , in t he mo st admirable manner" . In
Gem 750 th e St . Jim's juniors were ha r d up and considering ways of
r ais in g cas h but "th ere was , as Lowther sai d, no market for Latm
ver se" . Similarly , in Boys ' .Fr iend 836, Erroll was asked , ''A1e you
going into the l ab our market , saying that you can construe Virgil , that
yo u can compos e L atin hexamet ers? "
T he reality of poverty was ne er far froro Dic ken s ' s nund , and
war
t he topic kept recurr m g in Hamiltonian sto ri es befor e the first wor ld
r
sweepe
ng
ossi
cr
he
t
,
" Bleak House " mak e s muc h of destitutes like Jo
(who ha s pomt.s of resemblance wit h J oe F rayne) , while Gem 1 50
provid es a vivid picture of Tom Mer c-y's experience in the sl um s of
Lond on , simila r to rhose of Bolsov er Min or in Magn et s 206 and 228.
Charles Hami lt on I s unquestio ning adoption 01 Dickens's attitudes
d t he
rn ' 'Bl ea k House" ma y well inchcat.e t hat both au th ors poss esse
same cast of mind: the y were reformers , not revolutionaries ,
ion
suspicious of government and all i ts work s, convinced tha t the so lut
e.
enc
l
benevo
to t he human problem la y in individua l effort and pri va te

* * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * OVERS
IAL
LET'S

No. 228.

ABSENT

BE CONTR

FRIENDS

One of the curiosities of Hamiltonia , particularly in early days,
is the way that , on occasion, certain characters were away from their
respective schools , for va riou s lengths of time and for some ra t her
now
vague reason or other. In th e ancient "classic serial" which we are
the
running, Digby was away. In early days, Digby was often away from
away
also
was
Arey
D'
sc hool. In the same serial , Arthur Augu stus
said to be in the sanatorium recovering from his experiences when he
was held pri soner in the castle crypt, as related in one of our earliest
serials.
It seems strange that Gussy s hould have been absent at this
One could suspect that the story was actually written before the
time.
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'Gussy Kidn apped' tale, an d th at the little bit about Gussy being in the
sa nny was in se rted editorially to ex'Plain bi s a bsence . Per sona lly, I
do not t hink it likel y that , so very ear ly in the serie s, stories woul d
have been publi s hed out of the order in which they were written .
There would seem t o be no reason for it , apart from the fact tha t such
little oddrt ie s as chara ct e r s bein g absent were a feature of ear l y
Hami lton series.
Our se rial stars Marmaduke Smyt he for the first time , and,
thoug h Marmaduke l eft St. Jim's after bis "misadventures" , he dropped
into various stor ie s, at intervals, durin g the first few year s of t he Gem.
But th e Gem was still very young when Marmaduke appeared for the
las t t ime .
Just what reason there may ha ve been for re-introducing
Marmaduke on occasion i s obscure, but I mu st admit that it always gave
me a warm glow of th e he art when, unexp ectedl y, be paid a vi sit to the
Gem. But a minor character like Marmaduke was in a different class
from some of the permanent char acters who, inexplicab ly, took l ong
holida ys from their schoo l s.
Monty Lowther was one, who , in early days, was ab s ent for a
whil e now and then. For a time , in the ea rl y Gem, Lowthe r was away,
and T om Me rry an d Manners were known as t he Terr ible Two .
At Gre yfr iar s, Johnny Bull was absent for a l ong period, and,
so mewhat unbelie va bly, Squiff too k hi s place in the Famous Five .
Skinner , also , was away for a con siderable time , havin g suff ered
explusion. It i s not altoge ther clear why Hamil ton bro ught him bac k .
Eve n in la ter times, we stil l find the phenom enon present , for
Alon zo Todd, in the last deca de of the Magnet , was only in atte ndance
He made hi s la st
at Greyfriars for short pe r iods and at l ong intervals.
appearance in t he P ort ercliffe Hall ser ie s of t he summer of 1935 . It
was a pity, pe rhap s, for he was a good character study.
Char acte r s like Marmaduke Smyt he and Alon zo Todd, who were
absent now and t hen for long peri ods, wer e in a different category from
characters like Bulstrode and Luml ey-Lum le y, who, aft er pl aying
subst antia l parts in ear ly days, were unaccountably dro pped entirely.
In yet anothe r category wer e those lik e Valentine Outram in the
Gem and Jim Vale ntine in the Magn et , who won great popularity on their
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initial appearances , and then were brought back , years la ter, to star
agai n . Reviving former stars in this way was a mistake , even though it
-was a novelty . The return vis its never equalled t he originals , and
disappointment. was there .
In the case of regular chara ct ers who went absent for a time and
then returned, it 1s bard to expla in the workings of the author's mind .
But it adds piquanc y to the stu dy of Hamiltonia .

* * * * * * * * • * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * Days
of Good King Edward the
Our Classic Serial from the Serene
Seventh .
THE

MISADVENTURES

Marmaduke did not appear at dinne r ,
A little later Kildare came up to Blake
and his friends.
''Have any of you seen the new boy,
Smythe?"
"We were just wondering what had
"It
become of the bounder, 11 said make.
11
looks :u though he's done a bunk.
Kildare sta red at the junior,
"Do you mean that he has run
away from school, Blake?"
"I believe so. He sPoke of it, "
Kildare looked worried and went
off in search of further information.
the porter, volunteered the
Taggles,
that he had seen a boy
information
c limbing the ga te. The ca ptain went to
the Head to report his discovery,
Dr. Holmes's brows contract ed
with anger as be listened,
"Call Mr. Kidd , plea se, " he said.
The housemastel'--SOOD came,
very distwbed.
"The boy really seems to b e
gone," he exclaimed , ''H e uttered a
threat to the effect that he would run
when I caned him
away , I remember,
11
yesterday.

looking

OF MARMADUKE
1 suppose he is c ertain to make
for Rylcombe to take the train for
London , 11 said the Head, frowning,
said the house"Undoubtedly!"
is only one
there
"Fortunately,
.
er
mast
and it
morning,
the
in
nine
after
train
11
looked
He
lock.
c
'
o
four
ll
ti
go
not
does
"lt is now half-past one,
at his watch,
If Smythe has be e n waiting, he has still
two a nd a half hours to wait , so we have
ample time to find him and bring him
11

back."
"That is very fortunate, 11 said
the doctor . ''Wi ll you go down to the
station, Mr. Kidd, and see to bringing
th e runaway back ? "
"Ce rtai nly ! I will take a couple
of boys with me, in case the fooli sh lad
should bolt when he sees me. It is very
likely to happen , and I co uld ha rdly chase
a rtm away boy at top speed through the
streets of Rylcombe, 11
The doctor smiled.
"Take Kildare and make. "
11
"Yes, 1 was thinking of them.
Blake whistled expressivel y when
he lea rned what was wanted of h im. He
had so o ften broken rul es himself that he
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was doubtful whether h e ought to take a
hand in recapturing th e new boy,
"It 's for his own sake, Blake, 11 said
Kildare, who easily read the junior' s
"He will be cau ght anyway,
thoughts.
a nd the sooner the better for him . "
"Right-ho! " said Blake, "I 'm on! "
So the housemaster drove down to
the village i n the doctor's trap, with
Kildare and Blake. Blake was c heerful.
A drive in the sunny spring afte rnoon be a t
l essons in the c lassroom hollow, in his
opinion.
The trap stopped at the station ,
and Mr. Kidd alighted and inquired if a
boy had taken a ticket for London that
Th e booking-office was closed,
morning.
but a porter was able to give the required
He grinned as he gave it;
information.
evidentl y h e kn ew Marmaduke again and
found him amusi ng.
''The young g ent took a ticket,
and didn ' t h e ca rry on wh en he found there
wasn't a train till four o ' clock! Wanted
a special, he did! Fact , sir , wanted a
b looming special put on for him . H e's
still on the platform waiting .
Mr. Kidd sp ok e a word to Klldare ,
Ryl c ombe
an d w en t on to th e platform.
was a coun try station, and th e platform
was b~r dered by a bank of flowers , w ith
a slight fen c e at the to p , on the other
side of wh ich was tb e c ountry road.
Kildare and Blake wait ed in th e road in
ca se Marma duk e should bolt ove r the
fenc e.
Mr. Kidd looked up the platform.
Yes ; tbere was Marmaduke with a blac k
expr essio n on bis fac e , munching
c h oco late he bad extracted from a n
a utomatic mach ine . H e looked up and

saw Mr, Kidd, and dropped the chocolate.
As Mr . Kidd strode towards him, h e
scrambled up the bank beside th e plat form,
"Com e back!" cried Mr. Kidd .
"Sha n't!" r etorted Marmaduke .
"Com e here instantly . 11
Marmaduke did not de ign to rep ly
further. He was clamb ering over the
fence into the road. Mr. Kidd did not
follow him . He t:iro e d and walk ed out
of th e station .
Kildare and Blake were watchin g
e. As Marmaduke jumped down
c
fen
e
th
into the road, the y ran towards him .
He gave a gasp of alarm and turn ed to
flee. Kildare gripped the colla r of his
jack et.
With really remarkable agility,
Marmaduke slipped out of the jacket and
fl ed, Blake's tackle just missing.
Marmaduke sprinted down the road and
into the village street like a hunted deer.
"Aft er him , Blake! 11 cried
Kildare.
"Trust me! 11 said Blake c heer fully .
And he was on Marmaduke's track like
lightning . Mr . Kidd came out of the
station an d joined Kildar e.
''What ! You ha ve not c aught
him?"
'!Jie c a nn ot g et awa y from Blake,

sir . "
"T his is very unfortunate . It is
c reat in g quit e a disturbance, " said the
housernaster, frowning.
Nothing eve r
It was indeed.
happened at Rylcom b e. Th e inhabitants
wer e unaccus t om e d to an ything happ e ning .
Far from the madding cr owd's ignoble
strif e , th ey k ept che noi seless tenor of
th eir wa y . Therefore , th e sight of a boy
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in hb 1hht - sleeves, red with wnth and
guping with terror , hotly pursued by
another lad, awoke t he interest of the
The inhabitants evinced a deep
village.
interat in the chase, and began to shout
lwtily :
"Slop thief! I I
Marmaduke nn as if fear bad given
him wings. Several of the Rylcombe
people Joi ned in the cha se, but Blake kept
well ahead of them.
"Slop thief! "
The yell behind him added to
Suddenly a rural
Marmaduke's terror.
of the Green Man,
,out
bolting
came
yo,_b
e's path.
Marmaduk
in
himself
and planted
shouted
he
"
'un!
got
"Oi •ve
tri umpbamly.
Marmaduke lowered bis head , and
rural youth in the atomach.
the
butted
rolled over. Marmaduke ran
youth
The
on, but the concuaion bad made bis bead
Blake
reel and he bad lOlt bis ltride.
him and gri pped him by the collar .
r•cbed
Marmaduke spnng at him like a
and Blake staggered back from
cat
wild
Marmaduke tore
the savage onslaught,
himself l oose and sprang away, b~ the
villagers were now upon him, and,
firmly convinced that he was a thief,
they did not handle him geat ly.
Marmaduke was struggling and
The chase bad ended
kicking and biting.
They dragged
close to the hone-pond.
Marmaduke to it and hurled him headlong

in.
He cam e qp gasping, and stood in
the middle of the pond. drenched, dirty
Hoots and yells of laughter
and shivering.
greeted him.
''How do 'ee loike yerJlatbl.!!.. __

"Yah - thief! "
''Here, I say, 11 said B1ake, pushing
forward. "Let him alone. He ain't a
thief."
"Then wot you roooln ' after 'un
for?"

"He's run away from school, and
I've got to take him back. "
"l won't go back! " y,elled
Marmaduke.
The sympathy of the crowd veered
round u soon as they knew the facts.
Their anger found a new object, and that
object was Blake, Hands helped the soak ed
Marmaduke from the pond and several
voices suggested flinging Blake In, in bis
place. Fommately, Mr. Kidd and Kildare
arrived upon the scene.
Hoota from the villagen greeted
the boulemaster.
"Let the youngster alone!"
''Haven't you been feedb~g the
pore boy?"
''He 's bin a - using him cruel, Ga rge.
I c an see it in his eye. 11
Mr. Kidd took no notice of the free
comments of the Rylcombe .folk . With a
heightened colo ur, he gripped Marmaduke
by the arm and led him away. Some or
the vlllagen looked inclined to interfere,
but neither the athletic housemaster nor
the stalwart ca ptain of St . Jim's looked an
easy customer to tackle, so they thought
better of it.
Glad waa Mr, Kidd when he
reached the trap and bun dled Marmaduke
iato it, The piaoner was not tamed yet,
and Kildare bad to bold him while the
bousemaster took the reim and drove off.
"I won't go back! 11 roared
Marmaduke.
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"Your mistake," said Bla.ke
•You're going. If you don't
serenely.
11
keep still , I shall sit on you.
An d as Marmaduke did not keep
still, Blake kept bis ward, and he sat OD

the captive until the trap rolled in at the
gata of St. Jim'a.

(MORE OF TiiIS OID, OID
STORY NEXT MONTH)

*** *• *** * *** ** * * ****** ****** ** ** ***
BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA

No. 63.

SARATOGA TRUNK and EASTER PARADE

The new term. opened with Ronald
Reagan in "King's Row", from Wamer
Bros. Thu was a splendid drama and the
best answer fQI' those who try to pretend
that Reagan made nothing bix second feature films . It was probably his best
p ic ture , but he made a n um ber of other
tip-top films . He was always popular in
A coloured ca rtoon
th e Small Cinema.
in this programme was "Im a ginati on",
and a 2- reel comedy had the 3 Stoog es
in "Be er- Barrel Polee a ts ".
Next week from M.G.M. brought
Spencer T ra cy and Katherine Hepburn i n
"Th e Sea of Grass" . This must hav e bee n
an outstanding film in its day, but I
rem emb er nothing of it. It was a l ong
pi c ture of 11 , 111 ft. , a playing time of
ov er two hours . Th e supporting p rogramm e
i nc luded a 3 Stooges Comedy, a c ol oured
ca rtoon enlitled "Unc le T om 1s Cabana",
a Pete Smith novelty "T he Domineering
Mal e 1', and the News .
Then , from Warner 's , Joan Leslie
in "C inderella Jon es ". T he bill includ ed
a co loured cartoon "Snap Ha pp y Traps" .
The following week brought Fre d
Astair e and Judy Ga rla nd in "Easter
Par,ade' ' in Techni c olo r from M,G ,M .
The title
Thi s was an excellent musical.
song is everlasting , a nd I have a feeling

that this was the pictwe which fiJlt gave
us the "Couple of Tramps" nmnber. In
the supporting bill was a co loured cartoon
''Daffy Duckeroo".
Next, also from M. G, M. , was
''Balalaiks" starrin g Nelson Udy, which
sounds li ke another mt.mfcal, A Tom &
Jerry co loure d cartoon was "Kitty Foiled" ,
and a glorious pot-pourri of Mack Sennett
was "Once Over Ughtly ".
T hen, from Warner's, Hum phrey
Bogart Ln "Conflict " with a big supportin g
bill which inc luded two co loured cart oon
"Rip pli ng Romance" and ''Who's Who at
the Zoo" .
Ann
Next week, from M,G,M,,
Southe rn in "Undercover Girl" . A
co loured Tom &Jerrycartoon was "Sah
Wat er Ta bby ".
T hen , from Warner 's , Gary
Cooper and Ingrid Bergman in "Sara toga
Trunk ", a big film in its day . I have a
fee lin g that the Saratoga Trunk of the
title was a road of some sort , though l
may be wrong, A co l oured cartoon was
"Lonesome Stranger",
Then , from M. G .M. , Jo el
Mc Crea in a good western "Ramrod" .
A c ol oured cartoon was "Hound Hunt ers",
pr-obably a Droopy c artoon.
Next, from M. G. M. , Rob ert
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Montgomery ha "The Earl of Chicago"
which IOandl Uk• a ganpter picture. A
coloured caltoaa was "Red Hot Ranger".
1
T'be followhg week &om Warne 1,
btoUgbt Jo.n 1-lle and 62 Big Sta11 la
like a
"Hollywood Cantem" which SOUDda
Luckily I baftll't
slant murical rnue..
of the "62 Big Stan"
recorded the •m•
but they probably lnc:luded everybody OD
The 3 Stooga were
the Waner pay-roll.
in the 1uppotthag bill plus a documentary,
a coloured Tom & Jerry cartoon ''Pim 'N
Booty" and a 1econd colour cattoon "Room

and Bored".
Then, from M. G. M. , Van Joluaon
ln "The Romance of Roi)' Rid&•", a title
me an tmae y-.n on.
which bdripe1
A Tom &Jmry calosed cutooD wu lf'J"ee
for Two".
Finally , from M.G-M., Georse
Mmplry and Ellabeth Tayb ID "The
Rich Fall Ufe". A calosed caltooa was
11
Tb.e Uninvited Peat".
The Ualvenal News wu still
- bm the
Included in every posamme
•nda were rmmlnc out for the Dews reel.

• • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • * • * * * * * * * *
(Interesting items from the
Editor's letter-bag)
on
JIM COOK (Auckland): I beard a very interesting item of news
appears
It
books.
cl
storing
N. Z. National radio this moming about the
if you want to keep your old and rare books in good order you should
keep them in deep freeze!
I can't see myselt interring all my lovely Old Boys' books and
s
papers into the dark recesses of such a machine even though it prevent
paper rot.
The fellow who broadcast the item suggested books and such
like should be kept out of sunlight. Well, we have managed to retain
our bobby books in good order for the last sixty and more years .•.
rut putting them in a deep freeze~ Never~
H. P. CLARK (Nuneaton): A few thoughts about that famous formd
master, Mr. Quelch. I have noticed that in later Magnets he is depicte
cannot
I
(by Shields, I think) as an elderly gentleman with spectacles.
recall Charles Hamilton ever mentioning that Quelch wore spectacles
image.
eye
it would certainly have detracted from the gimlet
I can clearly recall that in a Holiday Annual of the early twenties
did
he was pictured (probably by Chapman) as a much younger man who
have
would
it
It seems to me that
not require the aid of spectacles.
him with the same ageless
ldowed
.blld..m
been more logical if artists..

Pae
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qualities as those possesse d by hi s famous Pe te r Pan pupils.
J . J ONES (Newcas tle -on-Tyn e}: I di s lik e Bill y Bunter , and that di s lik e
is due to the comi c str ip series which appeared in the Knockout and
spoiled him for me It seems strange that he was made into tbe main
character in the Magne t, and then came r.he comic strips m the Knockout
wluch did his im age as a sc hool c haracte r much harm .
Mrs . I. RADFO RD (Brid gwater}. When m y month ly copy of the Digest
arnves I turn to it with re li ef from readmg m y morning paper which 1s
(The only think I like
always full of depressing news, sex and vio lence
in the daily paper is t he crossword puz zle. ) Your magazine really
re laxe s me and brings m e back to sanity .
R . CUSHING (Kimpton): Collectors ' Diges t , steeped as it is in nostalgia ,
bas over the years evoked for me man y memories th at have extended
over a wide r ange o1 topics . The April edit ion pro ve d t o be no exception ,
and, in t hls instanc e , ''Danny ' s Diary" has struck a very dis tan t chord
which reverberated w1tb bell - li ke clarity at mention of ''The Monster" .
T he "monster " me t his just deserts half a centu ry ago, but the memo ry
lingers on. I saw t hat lu rid melodrama at t he old Hammersmit:h Palace,
long since demoli s hed .
ERNEST HOLMAN {Leigh- on- Sea) : Your m ention of ' Salesperson
wanted ' called to mmd a nonce out si de a local Employmen t Agen cy
recent ly - Draughts person requued' . Perhaps t he best story l ha ve
heard m tlus respect, however, co nce.rn s a Local Auth or ity 111 this
County requinng the services of a 'tea lady' . An adve rf,1 emeni
appeared Jor a '.Beverage D1spen ser 1 and in addition to rece1vrng m uch
literature for the su pply of suc h ,commod itie s, t hey als o ha d a visit from
a sales representati v e who turned up with six variations of such machines
for demonst r ation ~
Danny's refere nce to a story by cdcketer Wally Hammo nd sent
me to Lofts/ Adle y' s 'Men Behind Boys Fiction' . Ji seems that a Flee t
st reet writer and agenr named F . T. Bolton ' ghoste d' many tale s
reputed t.o hav e come fiom sporting pe rso nalities , and t he Hamm ond
story was one of them . This book also gives Alhed Edgar (later to
become Pla ywrig ht Barre Lyndon) as the 'g host' writer of a story by
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Patsy Hendren .
re fer to the cha rac t er
In y c,u.r re v iew of 'To m Merry's Be st' you
g ed for the 1936 reprmt
of Mar co Fru Jo in 1913 ha vin g bis name chan
d the my st ery A recent
By s heer coir1cidence, l may have sol ve
tha1 t he Man ager ,Ji i h
re achng ot r.h e Magn et. 1 936 Bra 11l enes s hows
No cioubl f:bl:! Ec:1lto1 of 1he Gem ,
Val ntrn e est ai e wa s on e Juao F 111lo.
mg 1r1 rh e Magr 1et. dec.,Hfod, o
re al1.s1r1g z·hat th e name was l·hen appt=>a1
make a chang·e ,

cric keter

1.b t', C D , 1hi~ ma u~Jl uu s
W MASON (1' u1q uayJ. Mar,y th<U1ks t uc
rww rn,H c-tung !uJ ward
hlTtc mag azwe , on C~h ed lu th t v rl .1.~s aIJd
Wha1. a ( , o t d 0 1 dedi, a11 011 a1Ja
, owa rd 8 1b1c- ighue-,'
pruu .dh
"Chfa"r , Boys CheP.r'"
ctea\11Jur bt 1.h w111d~oJ d. bygunt""w..-....J<ly
G

t~u

..

.

,

...

.

.

. .

. .. -·

. . ..

Newosfthi Cluhs
MIDLAND

chnons fair on t he
'T'he weat h er was ie asofiable a 11dna vel hug <1Jn
occasion o! uur Ap111 m eermg
Cha1ha m
We were glad to see Vmce L o\'e day and George
bur not so pl eased rbat.
.recovered fr om the n r ece ni bom s of ilJness,
ab se nt beca us e of not t eellng
Tom P or, e r , who 1 s not so well I hese da s ,
up to coming
of Howard Bakers
A pre s entati on was mad e , o Ted Sabin of one
Makin g of Har r y
volum es by Geoff Lardn er. Th e book was ' 'The
s small colle ction of
Wha rt on" . rt came from t he lat e Bill Morgan'
membe1 and a very good
Hamil to niana . T e d 1s probabl y now our old est
wa s ac cepted gratefull y
one too . He r arel y mis se s a me eting . The gift
out owing to Tom
Our featu re Anniver sary Number was missed
brough t along by your
Porter's absence , but a Collectors' Item wa s
be Boys" now selling in
correspondent . It was th e famous "Boys will
it from a stall in a fete
gl ossy covers at about £2 . 50. I paid 6d . for
Porter and I visited
and gala run by the boys of Repton Schoo l. Tom
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Joe Marston who li ves in D.uton and he took u s along. This was about
fifteen years ago.
The discussioo was mainly centred on the respective merits of
by the
the sto rie s of the three main Hamilton schools . Althoogh written
stories
riars
Greyf
same author th ey each had their own characteristics.
The complicated plots of the long
were really the most ambitious.
the
series and the width of the background, often far away countries in
holiday series, made them a major undertaking.
The St. Jim's stories mainly, though not always, were ccncerned
with the school itself and house rivalry and sheer animal spiri ts gave
of
them a charm of their own. Some people pr efer "The Gem" because
this .
The school
The Rookwood stories were much less ambitiru.s.
wit
itself was almost always the background, but the grace of style, dry
Charles
that
and humorous situations in these stories were so marked
Quite a number of our members
Hamilton rarely wrote better.
expressed a preference for Rookwood.
We broke up at 9. 30 having spent a couple of very enjoyable
hours.
JACK BELLFIELD

CAMBRIDGE
The cambridge Club met at 5 All Saints' Passage, Cambridge,
given
on Sunday, 6th May. This being the Annual Meeting a report was
showed
which
s,
on the year's ve ry successful activities and the account
The officers of the Club were re-elected
a health y balanc e, approved.
to
with the addition of Mike Rou s e as Vice - C'bairman. A vote of thanks
visit
for the annual
Arrangements
the retiring Secretary was passed.
d.
discusse
were
Wood
t o the Swefling home of Neville
,
Mike Rouse called attention to the new I.P .C. Comic, ''Tornado"
author
and to its ''Victor Drago" - ''Terror of Troll Island" seria l. The
series
the
and
Blake,
Sexton
on
y
of this was Chris Lowder, an authorit
Bill Henry
was obviously a "pastic he" of Sexton Blake. The artists,
drawing in the style
and Mike Dorey, were , presumably to instructions,
asked ''Who doe s
and
ion
When Mike held up an illustrat
of Eric Parker.
this remind you of?" there was a choru s of "Sexton Blak e" and "Eric
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nn1
Mike also showed to the Club material ho wu ptho
Parker".
rt1 In tbo ldwanDan
together for a projected book on Eaat An1Uan Re1o
many faoeta ol tho
rin1
period. He produced an album of poatcarda oovo
subject.
Club with a
Jack Overhill tested the literary memories of the
whloh membor1
1n
g,
Quiz, based on some sixty years of very wide readin
ng from Scott,
were asked to name the authors of forty books, rangi
quiz, since names
ising
A tantal
Dumas , Dickens, to Leslie Charteris.
the author of
would not always come to mind. No-one could recall
challenge to
Ulysses (James Joyce), but one member took up Jack's
Bernard Shaw.
identify the author of "Cashel Byron's profession",
ed and
After enjoying Mrs. Thurbon's tea , the meeting resum
on.
Thurb
Bill
Jack gave the answer to his quiz; the winner being
including
Bill Thurbon th en produced items from his collection,
e I of ''The Scout".
a bound coll ection of "Chuckles" of 1915, and Volum
on for her
The meeting cl os ed with a vote of thanks to Mrs . Thurb
hospitality .

LONDON
ers and
There was another exce ll ent attendance of thirty memb
and Babs
Sam
May.
friends at the Twickenham meeting on Sunday, 13th
Thurbon were the hosts.
g the Herlock
Sam Thurbon played all the characters when readin
Sholmes story "The Missing Millionaire".
h was
Local member, Millicent Lyle read her treatise whic
cters at
chara
about
entitled ''The Greyfriars Experiment" : It was all
rendered ln rhyme.
the school during a period of no discipline and was
entertainment at her
of
Millicent always comes up with a splendid item
Hill.
home meeting here at the l ovely name of Strawberry
May, 1962.
3rd
,
letter
Bob Blythe read extracts from news
Terror of
Winifr ed Morss read a couple ,of chapters from the
thirteen questions
the Form and afterwards set the_9ompany present,
questioos answered
the
about what she had read . Larry Morley had all
King had kindly
correctly and thus won the book prize that Maurice
show which
donated. Mary Cadogan presented an excellent slide
and papers plus some
consisted of ones showing covers _of various books
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of the B.B . C. slides of her recent telecast in the Nationwide programme .
Mary ha d brought along copies of the excellent and beautifully produced
Sunday Mercury Special , ''Tho se Good Old Comic Days" . This Special
must be one oft.he best ever published and at 20p is a bargain. Bill
Lofts had sent me a copy plus one of hi s very fine essays "Memori es of
Fl eetwa y House ".
The next meeting will be he ld at Greyfriars, Hollybush Ride,
Wokingham , Berks ., telephone 034 46 4626, on Sunday, 10th June .
Eric and Betty Lawrence will be the ho st and hostess .
BENJAM IN WHIT ER
NORTHERN
Meeting held 12th May, 1979
Though all t he Club officers were unanimously re-elected at our
A . G. M . last mon th, Secretary Geoffrey Good is still waiting, sadly, to
enter upon his new term of office . Geoffrey and chauffeur Nigel Sheple y
were victims of a breakdown on the road and mi sse d our May meeting
altogether, and other mi shaps kept away s ome of our other regulars .
Ten members , however, ensured an en1oyable II somewhat
re - arranged even ing . Darrell Swilt had a pile of 1934/ 5 Magnets for
sa l e in very nice condition . Chairman Geoffrey was delighted to reporr
that a friendl y tip from Neville Vear had sent hrm to a secon d- hand shop
in Yor k , which bad some pre-war SBL' s m stock , and that as a result
he had been able at l ong last to com plete his collection of the works of
Anthony Parson s .
An mdoor cr 1cker match, on Ime s suggested by Alf Han son, was
stage d between Greyfriars and St . Jim 1 s, and proved a worthy enc01.mter.
The former batted fir st and made 221 (Cherry 61) and the match looked
well in hand when st . Jim ' s made a di sastro us start to their mnings .
Blake (69) pulled things round with the aid of D' Are y and Cardew, and
when la st man Fatty Wyn arrived his big hitting promised to win the
game for the Sussex men . In t he end , however , and in the best
Hamiltonian traditions , Greyfriars won by 5 runs . A curiosity for the
both captains, Wharton and Merry , made ducks ~
record-books:
Geoffrey Wilde gave u s the evening 's ta lk , which he entitled
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Rotter concerned
"Three Litt l e Mysteries" . The Mystery of the Roving
said the
the strange movements of Cecil Ponsonby. Pon so often,
Common but
d
l
rtfie
Cou
on
speaker, waylaid Greyfriars fellows not only
walk for a lazy
also in Friardale Lane or Friardale Wood - a length y
deep into enemy
fellow ; and what co ul d induce a coward to wander so
the
anyway? The Mystery of the Missing Mums centred on
territory
s but not
fact that so many leading Hamilton character s had father
three.
name
to
,
mothers - Smithy, Redwing and Fisher T . Fish
n these
Litera ry considerations , said Geoffrey , coul d well explai
.
but for his third my stery he had no satisfa ctory explanation
two matters,
of
es
sampl
s,
Ulustrati ons from the old papers and period photograph
two ago even the
which he s howed us , demonstrated that a gener ati on or
Nowadays
rs.
poore st people felt it necessary t o wear a hat out- of-doo
the
than
rather
t he wearing of headgea r was very much t he exception
discus sion of
rul e . Where had all the hatters gone - and why? After
sion. We
conclu
te
this last point the meeting broke up without a defini
top of some of the
did fe el, though, that you si mpl y couldn 't get a hat on
modern hairstyles~
JOHNNY BULL

* * * * * * * * * * ** * * * *
RUPERT

*

* *

*******>I'**
by W. 0 . G. Lofts

Ruper t Bear was my favourite children ' s newspaper strip
on what National
characte r in my c hildhood days , but it re all y depended
in the Daily
newspap er one's par ents bough t . Rupert was of course
Daily Herald
The
e)
mous
Exp r ess , Th e Dail y Mail had it s Ted dy Tail (a
by the name of
had Bobb y Bear . T he Daily Sketc h/ Graphic an elephanr
y trio of
Uncle OoJah , wrulst the Dail y Mirror had an extraordinar
d (either a
animals the pets Pip (a dog ), Squeak (a penguin) and Wilfre
y News
ra bbi t or har e ne ve r known exactl y ). Whilst t he old Dail
Chronicle had its Arkubs (a bear with a human famil y)
ti on of
What is rea ll y mter esting t o not e l s tha t with the excep
es have long
Rup e rt who is now in his 59th ye ar , all the other ta vourit
a few were re vived
departe d - mostl y second world war casualt i es though
. Rupert it must
again but then quickly goin g int o permanent retirement
world still
ing
chang
be said has stood the test of time in his never

l
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dressed in bis grey pullover, check tr ousers and sca rf with hi s main
The
friends Bill Bad ge r and Algy th e pug dog sharing his adventures.
,
Tourtel
Mary
when
series started way back in November 8th, 1920 ,
wife of a ni ght edit or of The Dail y Express, cre ate d he r own wonderland
of animals which mu st now be immortal as Alice in Wonderland .
Uiriously at the beginning Rup ert did not appea r da ily , as for
two months in ear ly 1921 he was re pla ced by a strange gnome-like
creature with the name of Paper - Cap, who had a hat made out of The
ut ed
Daily Express and drawn by Tom Cotterell , Mary Tourtel al so contrib
other non - Rupert strips inc ludin g "Margot the Midget " (who l ater
appear ed wit h Rupe rt ) and "Adventu re s of Father Chri stmas", but Rupert
was ev entua ll y to r eturn on a re gular basis, and become a great
favourite with th e young and old readers.
Mary Tourtel was an earl y aviator holding a speed record and
love d fl ying "seeing the l and as the bird s sa w it", was never without
her sketch book. Unfortunately, and spe ndin g so much time at the
d
drawing boa rd around 1930, her eyes started to fade, but s he manage
Bestall
Alfred
to
to continue till 1935 when she handed over the strips
whom man y collectors think was a far better a rti st and story -te ller
than the crea t or. Whereas Ma r y was pr one to use the old tradition al
for
them e of Witc he s, Ogres and spells , and ha ving our hero tru sse d up
the next thr illi ng instalment, and in horrible pr edi camen ts, Bestall
Though being
used a more modem appro ach to his ta les and stories.
,
brought up on the Mary Tourte l stri ps I must confess that I l oved them
.
and some of Mary ' s col our work in the Annual s was reall y first- cla ss
still
hough
t
ago,
Alfred Besta ll who ls st ill alive, retired a few years
c
contributes to the Annuals and other odd publication s including the comi
"Pippin" .
Mary Tourtel died in 1948 aged 74, at her beautiful home at
"Bluebell Cottage", Ivy Lan e, Canterbury, Kent, sure ly a pla ce akin
to Rupert 's country cottages . Such was the enormous sales of the
Rup ert Annuals that in the ye ar Mary die d a tot al of 861 , 000 copies
Since the
were cl aim ed to have been so ld , easily a world record.
retire m ent of Alfred Besta ll several art is ts hav e wri tten the str ip , two
I have been to ld were like the crea to r women, and of course Rupert had
appeared on tele vision, and t he marketing of his name i s big business
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world .
an enormous amount
Over the last six months I have been doing
saga, especially trying to
of original research into the whole Rupert
This it is
and paper-backs.
classify the numerous contents of Annuals
the future.
in
aphy sometime
hoped will eventually be printed into a biogr

in the advertising
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BIGGLES COLLECTOR

seeks likewise:

excba~e,

M. B. PRATT 1 15 SWAFFHAM

vinr1,

RD.,

news and editions! Write to -

LODE, CAMB.5, 1 CBS 9EZ.

***** ********** * * ******

~

*

** ** ** **** *

C. D. Annual,, 1970, 1971, 1973, 1975, 1977, £3. 75 each,
Annuali, Bunter Books, H. Baker Magnets, Gema.
JAMES GALL,

* *

Greyfrtan Holiday

49 ANDERSON AVENUE 1 ABERDEEN.
Tel. 0224 491716

* * * * *' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. * * *

SALE: Magnets,

296 copies from 1123 to 1548; 96 copies from 1553 to 1682.
LITVAK,

Offen to -

58 STANWELL RD,, ASHFORD, MIDDX.
Tel, MIDDX. 53609 or 6953609

**** *** ***** ** ** * **************** **
SOUTH WEST

On 13th May a small gathering

of C.D. readers

and collectors

in the South West met at the home of Tim Salisbury, near Weston-&lperMare. Mr. Don Webster came up from Bideford to be our guest speaker

and read from his article in the 1955 C.D. Annual. He also arranged a
Quiz which was won, jointly, by Mr. Ron Nicholls and Mr. Jack
Parkhouse.
Their prizes were books, kindly given by Mr. Webster.
After tea we played the second side of Frank Richards "Floreat
Greyfriars" L. P. and were interested to see some photos of past
London Club meetings which Mr. Webster bad brought along.
We hope to meet again in the autumn with an even better
attendance.

* * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** *
LOCAL

C .D.

READER

DIES

We deeply regret to record the death, a few weeks ago, of Mr.
A. B. Holliman of Ruddington, Nottingham. Mr. Holliman, who was
only 48, was one of a very loyal group of C. D. readers in the
Nottingham area, and he had an immense collection of old papers. He
died of a sudden heart attack. He bad been a C. D. reader for very
many years, and we shall sorely miss his enthusiastic letters.
We
express our deep sympathy to Mr. Holliman' s widow.
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